
TOGETHER with. all and singul.r, thc Rghts, Mcmb.B, Hd.d,tam.trk .nd Appurtoanc.s to th. 3aid Prenri*3 b.longiiB, o. itr .!ywi3. incidfit or ap!.t-

TO HAVn AND TO HOLD, aU.nd singular, thc s.id P.cmi!.r urto tt. snid SOU'IHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! !u@ssor! ad

Assigns. And....-.... do hereby bind.... Heirs, Executors

aod Administr.toro, to w.rrant and to.ev.r def.nd all .nd sinFular th. said Pr.miscs unto th. said SOUTHEASTF:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, front and against....------.-. Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and .{ssigns, and every person wholnsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ntortgagee, and keep the same

iBur.d fron los3 or d.maB€ by 6re, and assisn rh. Dolicy oi insurance to th€ said mo.tsag.c; ald that in th. ev.!t that thc mortgrsor..-.. st.ll at.ny tim. fail

to do !o, th.tr tte s.id mortsa$. m.y caos. th€ sam. to h. insurcd itr it3 natrG, and rcimburd. itt.lf ior the prcmium and .xrens. of such itrsuran@ under thi\
mortssg., with int rett.

abvc dercrib.d Dr.mk.s to said n,ortsns.e, or it.r su@elsors or assisn3. and agre. that atry ,udse of the Circuit Court of 3aid Statc. ay. at ch.mhere or oth.rsise,

appoint a r.eiv€r, with authority to takc poss.ssion of srid pr€mis.! .trd @ll.ct said r.nt! and plofrtc, .DDlyins tlt net oroceds thereaft.r (att.r paying @sts

of cou€dion) uton said debt, interest. cGt or expensc6; without liability to account for anythins more ttan the rctrts an(l protits actually collet.d.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and ureaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if......... ..rr the said

nrortg.gor. .....i do and 3h.ll well and truly 0.y o. c.!r. to b. paid utrto th. rdd morEag!. thc dctn or sun oi aroflcy alor.said, witl! int.rdt ther.on, if any

b. du.,.c@dios to the true intcnt and reanins of th. said not...... , tt.tr thi! d..d of b.rgrin dd sle lhall @rc, d.lr.rinc, and h. utte.ly null and void;

otherwise to remain in full Iorce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betrvecn the said parties, that said tnortgagor

payment shall be made.

.........-..--.........-.to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

WITNESS

year of the Indel>cndence of the Unitcd States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-..... .....and made oath that ........he saw

....County.

PERSON.AI,I,Y appeared before me......

the within named.....

a

i"

written Deed; and that --.-....he, with.........

day of...

SWORN to before me, this.....-....

sign, seal. and as...-.... ....-.........act and deed, deliver the within

.-.., witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

|n........._.-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

...............County,

I, ...

the wife of the within namcd,,...

did thi! d.y .pp..r h.fore s., .nd qDon b.ins priet ly dd eD.r.t.ly exehined by mc, did d.cl.r. that she doB frely, volunt rilx 6d without .w conlukio!,

dr.ad or f.:r of uy person or perlons whomsoci.r, rmouncq rclc!.c, .trd lor.rer lelinquish mto th. within nanEd SOUTEEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it! 3ucc.seB and a*igns, all hrr itrter€3t and $t.t , 6d .ls .ll h.r dsht .nd chin of dow.r, n,, ol or to all etrd singular th. prcmils within

m6tion.d and r.Ld.d.
GMN under my hand and seal, this........-

day of. ..A. D. 1y2.....

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

Recorded......-,.
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